Gavilan Program Review and Equity

**PROGRAM REVIEW**

- Complete Program Review Data Sheet (/#!/report?page=program-review-data&menuid=M02)
- Faculty Workload (FTEF) by Full-time/Part-time (/#!/report?page=pr-faculty-workload&menuid=M04)
- Course Success Rates by Unit (/#!/report?page=fhda-course-success&menuid=M05)
- Enrollment Distribution (/#!/report?page=fhda-enrollment-distribution&menuid=M07)
- Course Success Rates by Group (/#!/report?page=fhda-course-success-by&menuid=M06)
- Enrollment Variables and Trends (/#!/report?page=pr-enrollment-trends&menuid=M03)
- Explore Census Enrollments and Sections (/#!/pivot?page=23)

**EQUITY**

- Course Completion Rates by Term (/#!/report?page=fhda-course-completion&menuid=M17)
- Course Completion Rates by Year (/#!/report?page=fhda-course-completion&menuid=M18)